
Band bio 

The band was created in Moscow in 2013 with ironic name Pokerface. Band got over some 

changes of musicians but it has never stopped working intensively in studio and on the 

stage and finally had crystallized its unique style. Pokerface shared the stage with such 

famous bands as Megadeth, Kreator, Sodom, Sepultura, Children of Bodom and others. 

The band is looking up to such metal stars as Slayer, Kreator, Sodom, Testament, Arch 

Enemy, etc. The music with speed heavy riffs, english lyrics and brutal and clean vocals at 

the same time – this is the own style of the band. 

 

Album presentation 

Game on is not an ordinary album consisted of separated songs, but has its own deep 

sense and concept. All songs have kind of certain line and different games of chance, 

casino theme, inner monsters and fears of people who seek for simple ways to solve difficult 

self-problems inspired their conception.  

Everyone knows that the most simple way as usual is not the right one, but being under the 

social pressure force the hero of this album to make aggressive and cruel decisions. His 

own behavior puts him into a trap of greed, fear and betrayal. His inner problems appear in 

images of monsters like Bone Reaper and Fatal Scythe, which hunt him and lead to the 

deeper layer of his own subconscious. The games that demons make him to play are in 

general the ways to solve these personal problems. The hero tries this different ways each 

of which leads to loss of all he earned during his entire life. The labyrinth with no beginning, 

no end no exit. But the diamonds are formed only under the great pressure and 

temperature, and the hero of this album is not the exception. In the end of his struggle, he 

understands, that the maintreasure he owns is himself as a person, and until he remembers 

who he is, he is winner in all dreadful demons' games and the one who won his own life and 

right to live as a strong-willed person. 
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Discography 

 
 

POKERFACE — Terror is the law  

Release date: 11 Aug., 2014 

 

POKERFACE — Divide and Rule  
Release date: 14 Sep., 2015 

 

 

POKERFACE — Game On  
Release date: 31 Mar., 2017 

 

Contacts 

 
     info@pokerfacegroup.com 

 
     https://www.facebook.com/pfacegroup 

 
     http://pokerface.band 

 

https://vk.com/write?email=info@pokerfacegroup.com
https://www.facebook.com/pfacegroup
https://vk.com/away.php?utf=1&to=http%3A%2F%2Fpokerface.band


 

M & O Music (Label)  
Phone : +33/0663378449  
info.music@m-o-music.com  
www.m-o-music.com 

 

 
M & O Office (Promotion)  
Phone : +33/0663378449  
contact@m-o-office.com  
www.m-o-office.com 

Useful links 

LP "Game On" (MP3 320): 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/plxb1c57hbmfae4/AADfTCB490tCZzSk2mnZ4vJZa?dl=0 
 

Bandcamp: https://pokerfacerus.bandcamp.com/album/game-on 
iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/game-on/id1211817328 
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/album/6teVDk2P3xMKYy8o499ggq 
Deezer: http://www.deezer.com/album/15523370 
 

Official music video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J9RvE752jlM 
 

Album Cover: https://www.dropbox.com/s/6r5rpo0xdn4c4gz/Cover.jpg?dl=0 
Line-up photo: https://www.dropbox.com/s/yik16x7hkim19kt/Pokerface-Photo.jpg?dl=0 
Band logo: https://www.dropbox.com/s/fao1k2bq256nt4l/Pokerface-Logo.jpg?dl=0 
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